
M ti:011 AND U 

March 12, 19:":4 

Mr. J. 
General C 

iTtC.:: 	Burt W. Griffin 

indicated in our momorandum of YrJra:1 6, 1%4 conc:_rnin the testimony Of -,.:11'111:1:.nObartra, VICI met on raturday Mare: 7i,h with M,r. Roilich, Mr. slacken, Mr. Willcns, Mr. iisenborg and i.ir. Ely. ..:ere was general agreement that further investigation would be appropriate alor,g tre lines outlined in that memorandum. Accordingly, further wor:4 was divided in the following manner: 

1. 	!;.T.. 	nrd Mr. HT:7r;,. 

a. Further investi7ltion of Jens Willard Lynch and V:ilbi.trn Malden Litchfield as indicated in paragraph 7.a. of the Morch 7 memorandum. 

b. Baci:ground information and physical description of Bertha Cheek and Earle= Robert. 

e. Checj;-out of report from Mr. and Urn. Arturo Alcocer Ruiz. 

d. Investigation of Ruby's Cuban activities. 

e. Further investigation with respect to Leopoldo Ramos 
Duces and Teamsters. 

f. Detailed statement of activities of Bertha Cheek; on 
November 21 to 25 to be provided by deposition. 

2. Mr, 11-11 ird Mr. TWItl 

a. Obtain copies of registration records for rooning houses 
of Mrs. Bledsoe and Mrs. Johnson for the period Septumber 
September 26, 1963 to January 1, 1964 and identify all 
l-frr,7 r^rrir7 'sr7177 

1:16 

b. Detail:, as to persons whom &maid could have expected to be present at 1026 N. Beciiley when ho returned after 
the assassination on November 22nd. 

CC: all legal staff. 



Deteiled eeatement ci the ectivitiee of ;er',:ha Ci.eec'e aid Eariene aoberie en 1:evemeer 21, 22, 23, 24 	25 bo 1:e-1 provided by depoeitien or interro4ation before the Commieeion. 
d. Determination of police cars in the vicinity of 1026 N. Eeekley areet at 1 PM November 22, 1%3, including Car 20. 
c. Detailed etatemente from Mr. Johneen, N173. Johncon and Mrs. Roberts concerning their nctivitiee and eommunIcatione between the time that Oswald returned to tha i;orth Bee'eley alddrece and Mr. Johnson called the Dallas Police Department to inform the Police that he had seen the Oswald picture on television. 

f. Handwriting evaluation of piece of paper turned over to the D:,llas police by W. Roberta on which See claims Lee Ozweld wrote the name O. H. Lee and which oho ueed to maintein the account for 0. H. Lee. Also, determination of whether or not it was a normal practice to keen accounts on 0 scrap of paper Lech as the one in question. 
3. Vr.  

Choc:: classified advertising columns of Dallas Morning News end all eteee Dar en eeweeeeere on file at the Library of Congrens for the period ■,e7.ebor 1C,-15 to determine whether or not there appears (allegedly en :).7eeber 15, l%3) the personal column advertisement "(inning man. Pleaee o.11 ma. Pleeee. Pleane. signed Lee". Also a 	of all advertieemente 1,eee elazeified and regular entertainment ads for any advertieemenee place by Jac;: Huby with respect to entertainment at the Carousel Club Club, Gale of either club, solicitation of a partner or any other re :pee'; to the entertainment ad for the Carousel end Vegas elebe, it will be sufficient to note the general character of the ad, tne tICCUI upon Welch the ad changes and the nature of the change. 
ee-errk. 

Deterelination of when Oswald's picture first appeared on televis ton en Zelleo, tegether with station which carried photograph and, if poeeible, ecuree of the photograph. 

5. rleweere. 

Prov1ee 

6. Mr. Redli4e 

a. Citation to all statements of Earlene Roberts. 
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b. Details as to how and when Oswald first became a suspect. 
(::.:rmation so far is that Mr. Truly notified Fritz, Fritz checed police 
ee.:oeus :;sd learned, while checking, that Oswald was presently being held 
.1% t'se Oit:r Hall in connection with Tippit murder.) Question remains as 

'LD acv Truly came to notice that Oswald was missing since Truly, presumably, 

'lid not work closely with Oswald. 

c: Determination of how police happened to go to 1026 N. Beckley. 

	

7. 		7isenber'r. 

a, Determination of how Oswald got room at 1026 N. Beelacy. 
C7sere has been a general inference that Oswald obtained the room by finding 
▪ a0. in a newspaper or by seeing a sign in a window. However, Airs. Johnson 
• rtated t'not when Oswald first inquired about a room she told hie., that 

not 'n:ive a room evailable other than the one next to Mrs. ::.-,berts 

weich oreisarily was not rented out. Thus, Mr.;. Johnson's story would 
ser7:est that no advertisement or sign attracted Oswald's attention to the 

N. Beckley address). in connection with this inquiry, it may be 
re:,vant to ascertain how Oswald happened to return to the 1026 N. Beckley 
adGress after he had been told a room was not available. Did Mrs. Johnson 
anti Mrs. Roberts contact him? What other rooming houses did Oswald inquire 

b. What was the source of the material used in counterfeiting 
▪ :del; 	identification cards? Were these cards really found in his 
bIllrold? The Secret Service inventory shows, copies of the Selective 
71:rviee card in the billfold at the police property room on November 24. 

orlginal was in a metal box which allegedly came from his room at 

16.7! North Beckley. The various reporta state that the card was originally. 

▪ person. Were materials similar to those used in the counterfeit 
cards available to any of the employers where Oswald had previously worked? 

1,4  
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